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ABSTRACT 
T f  coal io to be utilized in Cali- 
Eornia it must be made compatible with 
the State';: drive toward restoring envi- 
ronmental quality. The impacts resultinq 
=ram coal's mining and transportation, 
. or from water consumption, water quality 
degradation and electric transmission 
line routing can probably be adequately 
mitigated tk.-ough strong and early 
planning efforts, the use of improved 
control and process technologies, and 
sincere utility conuoittnent. The socio- 
economic .mpacts may prove somewhat more 
difficult to satisfactorily mitigate. 
Of greatest concern is adequate control 
of generated air pollutants and disposal 
of solid and liquid wastes since accept- 
able technologies or handling techniques 
have yet to be conclusively demonstrated. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Coal definitely nas the reputation 
of being a "dirty fuel," and, in-mny 
cases, that reputation is not without 
good reason. We need not look too far 
int.0 the past to remember scenes of 
skies darkened by clauds of ash from 
coal-fired powez plants. Things tare 
changed somewhat in the recent past, for 
there has been a lot of improvement in 
technologies, in regulations and in 
commitments that have resulted in a 
significant clean-up of the newer facil- 
ities. If one looks at the future with 
some optimism there may indeed be e*:en 
greater chanci of cleaner, less envi- 
ronmentally destructive coal-bcr-.lng 
€acilities. In fact, there have been 
statements already that that future is 
now, that this "clean goal" f.i*ve is 
already available. Most af other 
papers in these proceedings be 
discussing these "clean" tech. logies, 
and this paper will leave it to those 
pr- xiants who know more about the 
technclogies to attempt to demonstrate 
that they are in xhality now feasible. 
It is our belief, hcwever, that no 
matter how it is undertaken coal utiliza- 
tion is yoing to result in a large 
number of environmental impacts, many of 
which cannot be adequately mitiqated 
through the use of any type of advanced 
tcchnolouy. This paper will mention 
many of these environmental impacts, 
specifically those which may result from 
an effort to utilize coal in California. 
It has been pointed out that Cali- 
fornia does npt havo any economic coal 
reserves. 
that coal mining, wherever it o.curs, 
will cause detrimental environmental 
effects which shoulZ be evaluated. 
California cannot externalize :he envi- 
ronmental disbenefits of other segments 
of the fuel cycle by discussing only the 
impact of coal use within the state. 
This is just as one must assess the 
environmental and economic impacts of the 
entire fuel cycle of any other generation 
technology. Thus we have need to con- 
sider the impacts resulting not only 
from the utilization of cr.al but from 
its mining and transportation as well. 
This does not change the fact 
11. THE MINING SEGMENT 
Impacts can occur from either 
subsurface or surface mining, irkid they 
can be large-scale impacts. The size of 
today's large coal mines can range from 
one to three million tons per year for 
individual underground mines, to nearly 
ten million tons per year for the very 
large surface mines. These large mines 
require a tremendous number of workss, 
both in the nine itself and in the 
beneficial on cycle. The introductim 
of these new workers can result j r ,  
tremendous disturbances to the iw:al 
socioeconomic system, a system which is 
cften unstable enough in already estab- 
lished districts, but which can be 
essentially nonexistent in some of the 
remote, unpopulated areas where new 
mines may be opening in the near future. 
These small rural pronomies can expect 
a populat influx that would completely 
change their entire socioeconomic system. 
Surface mining wili require a 
direct and substantial commitment of 
land to a use whose impacts are usually 
not totally reversible. Landscape 
modifications, surface and ground water 
disturbances and pollution, and siqnifi- 
cant wildlife and vegetation disruptions 
can result. Ecological network altcra- 
tions can require decades tc reestablish, 
and even with restoration we are not 
always convinced that complete reestab- 
lishnent is possible. In subsurface 
nliiiing, subsidence of the surface and 
disruptioi. to qround water are both 
significant impacts. Since orlly 
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ap@rostimtely f i f t y  percent  of  the coal 
i n  any s e a  u i c d  unr?crqround can be 
re=ovcrcd. a lot of  * h t  coal resource 
is 1cCL i ;ho ground. Sigi - i f ican t  
vrter pc. -*i.-n can - 1 1 ~ 0  occur from 
+erp~n--ru 2ininq. Underground r ib inq  
IS = * i t  .e of *.E most hazardous 
-t .s i n  che Uaited States today. 
T?re b t c e f i c i i t i o n  prw-ess ?)tat t akes  
place at. tbe mine can pr- 
quantities of solid -,as? . 
t en  LO rrenty percent c i  more of tk 
end product has tc be discarded. 
These discarded w a s t e s ,  as w e l l  as the 
h - . a f i d a t i o n  process i t s e l f .  could lead 
to additimal air  and u a i a  pollut ion.  
large 
saptimes 
111. THE TRAcrSIWRTATIor( Sn;rtnrr . 
The over-water lOVewnt of coal, 
irar e i t k e r  Alaska or Yasbimjtm v i .  
StaqoinJ barges, has &-%n considered as 
a vianle cud transporratim option, 
hny e s t a b l i s b e n t  of  a larye seagoing 
t r a f f i c  i n  coal could r e s u i t  i n  the need 
for a W i t i o r a 1  port f a c i l i t i e s  and the 
dastcuct ion of coastal resources. 
The er.vironren t a l  uqacts that rag 
Sere 
r e s u l t  frw the use of a cud s l u r r v  
system are general?f more benign. 
a i r  q w 3  i t y  deqraaa'ion w i l l  r e s u l t  from 
the preparat ion process- The w a t e r  t h a t  
is used i n  the slurry is not  consmed i n  
c.8- slurLy and can be rclaimed and used 
at the power plant .  riris would. however. 
resu't in in te rbas in  or i n t e r s t a t e  w a t e r  
transfers, +ti& we l i k e l y  ta be L o l i t -  
i z a l l y ,  i f  not etwironoental ly ,  
s ign i f icant .  S lu r ry  t r ampor t a t ion  3oes 
rcsdlt i n  a higher energy cost 
t h e  r e s d - a l  water 'eft i n  t n c   mal 
af te r .  +ina does r e s u l t  i.r a one t9 two 
percent decrease in t he  amount of ava i l -  
ab!e heat from tile buminn proces= 
Coa? sluhries, 3f colirse, do have a 
Zixed thrc.~q:rput *which allows verk 
?ittle f l e x i b i l i t v  i n  a l t e r ing  t h e  
wan.. of coal de i iv - - J  to t h e  u t r l i z a -  
t i o n  site. Cmstruct ior :  impacts *re 
.;enelally ridmzl an t h a t  frcc.1 two -.L 
s ix  weeks fr3a Ce f i c s t  i rpac t  i Le land 
a n  G -  restri?d (or at .east Ittec.,.ted 
t 9 rest -xed) to its . r iq ina l  condie.; 
I ztuvries are 3lso tenerally G b f  . 
I '  I tra..sportation, on  rhc o ther  
hac m remit i q  a nruch ;r,yer numbcr 
s.:tctg ..ng enrironrc.nt I impacts. A s  
a:. t.'anta.,G, i t  does hat*.> J v i r i ab??  
'If 3a *n!.ut I t  toes no: Lilie he.-t to 
t h e  a ombustic.. process throujh tke  
. i c t i i L i c  n or water , but rcqui res en2rq.y 
*.*: . .ovc t;.ose laamot' vee ei t n ? r  n ~ l e c -  r i  
*I-  .+icJel. r e l a t t - l c ly  lar?e a w o u n t s  ot 
a i r  pdlu t - ion  CAT: r - . su l t  frm coal  
t ta iap0-t  by r a i l  via lossc.. in  t rans i t .  
Tbt- i-I)Vtf *;.nt .r .T larq- ql;..ltity s f  cca. 
b-v : t i  I 'L .ifi I C .  d LO s a i t e  sicrnificant 
S* ,-iu' trnp.lTt '- t c ,  ~k:, .vr.-.bs t t,m. $ ~ t -  
that 
which it runs. A 1000 Ih. C-I p l a n t  
w i l l  probably requi re  about 300 utut 
t r a i n s  per year to supply i t  with -1. 
That is 600 trips throuqh e v a - ~ y  tm 
along the route. . trcnw.nrious ~mpac-t C I B  
any local r a i l  co . run i ty .  
me list of the possiblc lapacts 
f r a  coal u t i l i z a t i o n  could be enormous. 
so here in  w i l l  be described only those 
considered most s ign i f i can t .  These amst 
conveniently fa l l  i n t o  the  cateqories of 
impacts to a i r  qua l i t y ,  w a t e r  q u a l i t y  
and supply. r o c i o c c o n a i c  systems and 
land use. Sincc o t h e r s  i n  these  pro- 
ceedinys w i l l  be s p e c i f i c a l l y  discussinn, 
the icyac t9  t t .  and c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  a i r  
q u a l i t y  and water q u a l i t y  z . d  supply, 
these topics w i l l  be only l i g h t l y  touched 
upon bel-. 
Possible deyradatitm to ~ i r  quali:;. 
has  so far received the most a t t en t ion .  
ana it appears that t h i s  is r i j h t f u - l y  
so, as it is probably the most cyltical 
and y e t  undefinable c m s t r a i n t .  I t  m u s t  
%z s a i d  t h a t  ve cannot a f fo rd  to ampro- 
m i s e  Ca l i forn ia ' s  proqrrss toward 
achieving canpl iance with the Clem- A i r  
A c t  and its amendments as t.re erica? c' 
meeting a por t ion  of the State's enerqy 
dcpand with coal, and that i t  appears 
necessary tc have a t  a i-.int.um thuse 
recent ly  described adsanced caitrol 
technologies and procesces c o r r e c t l y  
incorporated i n t o  m y  t a l i f o r . i a  coal- 
f i :d  pouer p l a n t  beforc- 1 t ui I1 be 
capabl;: of meetinq ou r  a ir  stanaards. 
pcnter pro jec t  ane coal, of c o u r s e ,  i no  
exception. We do 'eliew t h a t  the 
State's ex i s t ing  polic; c o r i e c t l y  places 
t h e  consumptive cse cf r'resh w r t e r  by 
puer generation f a c i l i t i e s  as the  
lowest poss ib le  priari:: . and t h a t  t h i s  
:oes restrict the  a l t c m a t i v e s  t h a t  
coal-fired F a r  plaa i t s  can u t i l i z e  for 
t h e i r  w a t e r .  
Water is a CQ. x r a i n t  to any I - r9e  
The term 'land use- impacts it used 
h e r e  as a ca tch-a l l  uhrasc to Etescribe 
any impact to land-b-sed sys*ems, Fer 
example, a 1000 .%u F. *.-.- p lan t  w i l l  
prcbrbly u t i l i z e  sr.)-uh* rr frr. one to 
~slo thousand a ~ r e  icBr s - ru i tu re s ,  
transportation facilities, coal storarrc. 
w i t e r  stordqc .mi  l i q u i d  and solid v a s t t  
s torzye  o r  dis. sd: cwcr ' h e  f i f e  01 :hc- 
plarit. %any ~ b :  these arc Goiny to be 
i r r e v e r s i b l e  1.ic.i '-rn?unitnsrnts i n  'hat 
r e s to ra t i cn  i b  ,-:ornj LO he 3 verb d j f f i -  
c x f t  task. rrcncndous Iuan t i t i e s  of 
soliu and I iquiJ  wastes are joinq to 
have to be k?isposuC .>L, and, at presctni, 
r! : t t x h n r '  ; I C S  t i t i  l : ~ . , i  to d x ~ p r , s c *  I,! 
hcsc w.istr\s . i t  1: vt-i-y --rurb . ;.s tr: 
C*X.'"'OIC:, the. v A r : t . I l l  I *  I Wh.lCh;y t i : I  
liquid waste dispcsal is An open s:orqe 
ponds. lbst biaiogic carnurities ca. 
be tremendously affcctct! by not only :he 
siting of pouer plant itself. but by 
the increased activity of man in the 
surrmnding environ-nt- Impacts result- 
ing fror the enission of trace elerents 
is an of'en overlooked and poorly 
l i n d c r s t d  resuit of coal burning, The 
vtsuai Lapacts of the project. with its 
qas stircks o-er 700 feet high. along 
with the plant itself. the storage 
pmds. cuolinq t-rs. :ransmission 
lines. otc.. can be traandau, Finally. 
there are the possible conflicts with 
existing and planned other land uses- 
For erarple, the desert wilderness area 
in California is beinq evaluated by the 
B M  for wilderness areas and there are 
plans for a lrjaw natian-1 park. 
very direct socioeconoric 
i r  #acts result f r a  the constriction of 
.! coal-tired power plant in rl aenerally 
raaote area, The primary cxmcern is 
ever the booas and bust cycle of intense 
employment in ~mst rrrctiorr activities, 
tollared by a very reduced employment 
opportunity in the acl-ual operation of 
the p1at.t- Larqe plants mean. of 
course. lar-~e --oms and large busts. 
One possible ait-.:ation option may be to 
:ry to li?it the size of these irnits to 
smzller. =re moderately-sized acilities, 
thus limitins the size of the awlitude 
of the cycle- tie could also thcn 
possibly try to locate these facilities 
closer to our load Centers. This systen 
WDUICI .t1 lou us to tailor the construction 
of ncy ptxnts to better awe: cjur incre- 
mnta l  pouer needs. Kith s m a l r ~ r  plants 
w e  would also 3e ab11 to amre rapidly 
utilize advance- coal combustion 
technoloyy or mc is, or control tech- 
noloriy or methods. as these advanced 
prwcsses  became arai Iable. 
'.*. t.'cHJr'l.ll:::.~N?; 
MI. kl ic.\-c. cli.rt improvc.1 coal 
=ti!i-..tion ;Inti pollutioc control tech- 
noloqics can help to allcviaLe impirts, 
k *t t *chr .~loqy alorie cannot scrlvc all of 
:;it- mticipated impacts. The new tcch- 
nt) l e ;  ics canPo*. sc ir-c tho sociocconomic 
im~acts, and they cannot cmpletcly 
solvc Lhc air and w c \ r  quality impacis. 
1 : r - i  pI.ianinq can ht.Ip to .illcviatc m.iny 
i m p . r ~ - !  s .  sp..-it 1 c . 1 1  l y  t'iost- .Irisin.; from 
a - r . . i l  rfi1ritn*i .w ! t r.inspol-t.it.i--n, from 
u. : t t - i  t-tmsumption anti watt-r quz? i ty  
.ic~:r.i~lation, c.r f r m  c l r c t r i c  t r.i: snission 
1 i w  routin.1. The stac;ed constr wtion 
nf rctatively lliOderatc sited facilities 
c i a  help to  alicviatc sociocconomic 
ir.i:..t - t  :; I,U? c'.ir:rint t.1 inin.itt. t l lc-rn.  t b f  
j r 1x1 it.; .-,>ia.-t.m I . ;  .c!L" t i i t .  [ v ~ ~ t , * - : i c i a l  ; ) t t b -  
i,l.m:; % I :  I.: i ~ i . t i ;  t-; &-tr.id.:t I o n  .i:A *.'.:st,- 
~ i i s p ~ s . i l  .is s n 1 : r : ; o K s  t o  thcsc problcms 
11.1. 1 .  r i q v  ya*t I*r*t.n . i . ityu.i it-Iy .it*vclopt.d 
1 3  ,-st ... !. 
In s - q ,  i f  coal 15 tn bc 
utilized in Califorcia. it nwt orove 
itself to be an envimM-itally v i a b l e  
enetgy saurce. as must any other er.-rqy 
source. All effects of the entire -31 
fuel cfcle must be considered and 
weighed against the perceived tencf its. 
and these costs and benefits coqarcd  
with other alternative qeneratinq 
sources. Coal utilization in c'alttwnia. 
or anyuhe!re else. does bavc inherent in 
it a larqe n e r  of envitonrPnta1 
iqacts uhich need to be mitieated 
before it can be rationally GSC?, 
Al?houqh a oaxiru diversity ia our 
energy production aix caa assist us in 
mc-tinq California's e n e r c ;  needs. we 
cannot rely on qoina with coal xr a big 
u.ay for ir is not a par.acea for our 
probleEs, Cccl utilizat. I car. cnli be 
ccnsiC-ted as an interrealate c e w  
measure. necessary only tc provi&- 
electric power --til such time as other 
advanced syst- uti1 itin.: rcr.c+iah:c 
resources ate fully capable 0: sapplyins 
our energy r-uirehents. YC C a M O t  
expect cwl to be both c k a n  .md &cap, 
nor can w afx'ord t o  utilize anything 
but clean =sal. 
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